Programme
Monday
17h - Family Cocktail at Clubhouse.
Tuesday
10h - Baking Class
11h - Tennis Workshop
18:30h - Tapas Dinner at Vivo
20:30h - Karaoke
Wednesday
16h - Football w/ António
Thursday
Kids Club Closed in the morning
14h - Garden Fête (free entrance)
19h - BBQ Dinner at Vivo with entertainment for
kids
Friday
14h - Behind the Scenes Tour
15h - Mocktail Workshop
16h - Football w/ António

Four Seasons Fairways 
Avenida André Jordan 37 | Apt. 2132 | Quinta do Lago
8135-024 Almancil | Algarve | Portugal
www.fourseasonsfairways.com
All activities except Family Cocktail and Garden Fête are part
of the Kids Club Programme or Restaurant Themed evenings,
please book 24h in advance.

@fourseasonsfairways

FAMILY WEEK
30 MAY - 3 JUNE

FAMILY WEEK!
Join us between 30th May and 3rd June for a
fun-filled week for families and children of all
ages.

30 MAY
Join us at the Clubhouse pool for a free Welcome
drink. Bring the little ones and meet our Kids Club
team. Get together with friends and meet new
ones! See you at 17h.

31 May
On Tuesday enjoy a lively tapas night followed
by Karaoke. Let the singer in you shine and
have a memorable family night out!

01 June
Join António for a football session from 16h to
17h.

02 June
Meet us for our ‘Garden Fête’ at 14h, we will have
games, competitions, bouncy castle, hay bales,
picnic rugs and ice cream stalls. The Four Seasons
Fairways team will be co-ordinating the various
activities for children, parents and grandparents
too!
This will be followed by a BBQ dinner and live
music with children being invited to sit with their
own families, or with their new Four Seasons
Fairways friends.

03 June
At 15h our Kids Club team will lead youngsters
with an exclusive behind the scenes tour,
where they will discover the different
professions in a resort like ours (Chefs in the
kitchen, reception’sback office, maintenance
shops, laundry, gardening, storages etc.).
After seeing the backstage, it’s time to bring
out the hidden talents. Our Barmen will host
a Mocktail Workshop, showcasing fabulous
drinks and how to make them. And lastly,
football with António at 16h.

